Women’s History Month
Weaving the Stories of Women’s Lives

Beyond Boundaries / Dare to be Diverse - Film Series:

It Happened Here
Thursday, March 12, 2015
7:00pm – 9:30pm
Program sponsored by Buffalo State’s Equity and Campus Diversity Office, Communication Department, Burchfield Penney Art Center

Diversity Dialogue Speaker Series:

Women Entrepreneurs
Tuesday, March 10, 2015
12:15pm – 1:30pm
Butler Library 210
Program sponsored by Buffalo State’s Equity and Campus Diversity Office, Anne Frank Project, Small Business Development Center

Diversity Music Series

Thursday, March 19, 2015
12:15pm – 1:30pm
Campbell Student Union Lower level
Jazz performer: Joyce Carolyn
Program sponsored by Buffalo State’s Equity and Campus Diversity Office, The Campbell Student Union

Diversity Dialogue

Gender Myths
Tuesday, March 31, 2015
6:00pm – 7:30pm
Campbell Student Union
Program sponsored by Buffalo State’s Equity and Campus Diversity Office, The Anne Frank Project: Eve Everett, Women and Gender studies: Jenn Hunt
Celebrating LGBTQ PRIDE: EQUALITY WITHOUT EXCEPTION

Beyond Boundaries / Dare to be Diverse Film Series
Anita: Speaking Truth to Power
THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 2015
6:30PM - 8:50PM
Program sponsored by Buffalo State’s Office for Equity and Campus Diversity, Buffalo State Communication Department, Burchfield Penney Art Center

Diversity Dialogue Speaker Series
Let’s Talk About it; Panel Discussion on concerns within the LGBTQ Community
TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 2015, 12:15PM – 1:30PM
BUTLER LIBRARY 210
SPEAKER(S) TBA

Diversity Music Series
Campbell Student Union Lower level
THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 2015
12:15PM – 1:30PM
SAMEerah JABRHAMDAN
Program sponsored by Buffalo State’s Office for Equity and Campus Diversity, The Campbell Student Union
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